
ABOUT US

Villa Plat is a new Villa situated in Kožino, one of the 
settlements of the Zadar Riviera. This affordable escape 
surrounded by beautiful gardens with an extensive 
green and spacious area of 2.500m2 of private property 
monitored by video surveillance and reserved parking 
for our guests is the essence of feeling secure and yet 
comfortable within your own privacy.

We are open 365 days a year and we offer in-house 
tours and tours that are offered in cooperation with our 
partners all year long. 

V I L L A P L A T
****

ROOMS & APARTMENTS

The Villa has several apartments of different sizes and 
almost 50 rooms that are located in two different loca-
tions in Kožino. Apartments are equipped with micro-
wave and coffee machine and private bathroom with 
free toiletries and bed linen. Our rooms are elegant, 
functional and comfortable. All of them have a balco-
ny or a terrace and most of them have a sea view. The 
rooms have between 24 and 30 m2 and they have a 
comfortable king size bed, a chair, desk, minibar, air 
condition, free Wi-Fi, LCD TV with local and satellite 
channels, full size bathroom with a walk-in shower, hair 
dryer and toiletries. 

SWIMMING POOL

We offer our guests 90m2 of blue mosaic swimming 
pool and sea view from our balconies. We are happy to 
offer an extra comfort and services to assure a pleasant 
stay of our guests.

We also have an in-house restaurant and a pool bar just 
for our guests. 

BAR & RESTAURANT

The Villa has a 200m2 restaurant with 100 seating 
places for our guests. 

We offer breakfast, lunch and dinner in a quiet sur-
rounding by the pool. We offer continental breakfast 
and a la carte lunch and dinner. Homemade and or-
ganic food is always served to our customers, and our 
restaurant is a little slice of gourmet paradise.

Restaurant and pool bar are open all day for guests 
only.

Our staff at Villa Plat is always available and eager to 
help. If you have questions about billing, apartment 
you booked, attractions in the local area or you need 
any advice about traveling to Croatia or planing your 
activities during your stay at Villa Plat, please contact 
us any time.

We can arrange everything for you and we can be your 
one stop shop. Don`t consider us your hosts, consider 
us your friends in Croatia! 

Put svetog Bartula 62, 
23 231 Kožino, Croatia

00385 99 326 6310
info@villa-plat.com
www.villa-plat.com
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Zadar............................................7km
Zadar Old Town.....................12km
Beach...........................................80m
Bus station...............................200m
Emergency room...................10km
Supermarket...........................300m
Ferry port Zadar....................12km
Airport Zemunik....................21km
Highway....................................37km
Split..........................................165km
Zagreb.....................................289km

DESTINATION DISTANCES

St Donatus' Church...............................................10km
Greetings to the Sun and Sea Organ.............13km
Mashtel Distillery......................................................6km
Horse riding club Wild Spirit................................5km
Cheese factory Gligora.........................................70km
Salt processing plant Nin.......................................9km
Watersports center Pinija......................................5km
Zrmanja river ........................................................70km
Velebit mountain.................................................125km
National park Paklenica.....................................120km
National park Krka.................................................84km
National park Kornati...........................................45km
Plitvice Lakes National Park ........................135km
Zrče beach................................................................76km
Sakarun beach.........................................................68km
Bike routes..................................................................1km

TOURS & ACTIVITIES

The Villa is located only 80m from the beach. Our guests 
often take the tours that we offer to the nearby islands 
and national parks. We cooperate with multiple local 
businesses and everything could be arranged from our 
reception. 

LOCATION

From the main road coming from Zadar into Koži-
no turn left at Adventure Park and proceed straight, 
make a right turn and at about 300m on the right side 
is our Villa. 

CONTACT

You can always reach us on this email: 
info@villa-plat.com 
or mobile phone number 00385 99 326 6310. 

You can also check out our booking.com page, our 
expedia.com page to see reviews of our guests. 

POINTS OF INTEREST

We offer in-house taxi service, so we can pick up our 
guests from the airport or the bus station and we also 
do local transfers from and to the Villa. 

The city of Zadar is only a few minutes away from 
our Villa. It is a very interesting and charming place 
to visit in the day and night time. The nightlife is 
very active in the summer time with many bars and 
cafes open 24/7. Zadar offers many museums and 
monuments to visit and explore.

We offer boat tours, boat rentals, bike tours, bike rental, 
e-bike rentals and e-bike tours, horseback riding tours, 
tours of national parks by boat, gourmet, wine and dis-
tillery tours, cheese factory tours and sea salt factory 
tours, river rafting tours, kayaking tours, hiking tours, 
extreme water sports activities (jet ski, stand up paddle-
board and parasailing) and jet ski rentals. We can also 
book a rent a car for you and have it delivered to our 
Villa. 

BIKING

RENT A BOAT

PLITVICE

WATERSPORTS

DAY TRIPS

KORNATI

CLIFF 
JUMPING

ZRMANJA
RAFTING

HORSE RIDING

KRKA WATERFALLS WINE TASTING CHEESE
TASTINGMASSAGE


